Information for Animal ID # A4799187
Animal ID #:

A4799187

Name:

CHEDDAR

Color:

Primary-

DOG

Species:

Sex:

Secondary-

Age:

Primary- AM PIT BULL TER

Breed:

RED

Neutered Male

2

Secondary-

Yrs.

Months

MIX

WHITE

If animal has been impounded, kennel intake and outcome information will be printed below.

E033

Kennel #:

Status: LANDFILL

STRAY

Intake Type:

Intake Subtype:

Location Impounded/Found:
Intake Date:

10/11/22

Outcome Type:
Outcome Date:

EUTH
11/1/22

City:

12:33 pm

Intake Time:

Outcome Subtype:
Outcome Time:

Release Date:

BEH-OTH

10/14/22
Condition:

$25

11:34 am

Below is the information on the person that called about or brought in the animal.
Person ID #:

Name:

Address:

Apt/Space:

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Phone:

If the animal was adopted, returned or sent to a New Hope group, the information will print below.
Person ID #:

Name:
Apt/Space:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Phone:

If the animal is licensed, tag and vaccination information will print below.
Tag Number: NO CURRENT TAG

Vacc Date: 10/18/2022 12:00:00AM

Vacc Exp Date: 10/18/2023 12:00:00AM

Any medical information, treatments or medication will print below.

Date
10/11/2022

Visit Type
INTAKE

Condition
STABLE

Treatment

10/11/2022

BORDETELLA ORAL

10/11/2022

DA2PP SUBQ

10/11/2022

PROVECTA ADVANCED DOG

10/11/2022

MICRO SCAN

10/18/2022

TATTOO

10/18/2022

MICRO SCAN

10/18/2022

ZOETIS SUBQ

10/18/2022

DOG NEUTER

10/18/2022

SURGERY

Canine Neuter
Pre-operative Examination, performed by _
Pre-op tech_
___
T: _101.5___°F

Medication

STABLE
__:
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HR: _130__bpm
RR: _30__brpm
General Appearance: BAR
Respiratory: NSF
Cardio: NSF
Repro/Urogenital: NSF
Derm: NSF
Ears: NSF
Eyes: NSF
Nervous: NSF
M/S: NSF
Dental: NSF
GI: NSF
L/N: NSF
BCS: _5_ /9
Dental grade:_1_ /4
Observations during pre-op/procedure: N/A
Treatments:
Pyrantel pamoate (50 mg/ml) __5.5__ ml PO administered once pre-op.
Carprofen (50 mg/ml) __2.1__ ml SQ administered once pre-op.
Rabies vaccine SQ, R lateral hip, administered by _
Implanted microchip SQ, # _
Placement confirmed via microchip scanner.
Induction & Prep Tech Initials__
__
Anesthesia:
Induced with TTDex (5 ml cake 100 mg/ml Telazol to 2.5 ml 10 mg/ml Butorphanol + 2.5 ml 0.50 mg/ml Dexmedetomidine)
_0.5___ ml IM at __1224__
Intubated at _1234___ with __9.5__ -size ET tube
Maintained on Isoflurane and Oxygen.
Anesthesia End Time: __1244__
Anesthesia Tech Initials: __ ___ Recovery Tech Initials__ ____
Monitoring:
Time: __1234__ T_99.3_ °F; HR __90__ bpm; RR _20___ brpm
Time: __1249__ T__100.1__ °F; HR _100___ bpm; RR _20___ brpm
End Recovery Time: __1303__ T_99.7___ °F; HR _90___ bpm; RR _30___ brpm
Uneventful recovery.
Surgery – Canine Orchiectomy (Neuter), performed by _
____:
Pre-scrotal incision made with no. 15 blade. Closed technique, single ligation of spermatic cords with strangle knots using
_2/0___ Webmax. 2-layer closure: SQ layer closed with simple continuous sutures, continuing into continuous intradermal
using __2/0__ Webmax. Green tattoo etched. Applied tissue adhesive over pre-scrotal incision and tattoo.
Rx and/or Post-op recommendations:
--Recommend follow up with primary veterinarian regarding overall health, baseline bloodwork, and preventative care.
Entering Tech Initials: _____

10/26/2022

VACCINE

VACCINE

DA2PP vaccine administered SQ, R lateral shoulder.

10/26/2022

DA2PP SUBQ
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Any memos will print below.
M22-619925

A4799187

10/27/2022

NEW HOPE

Dog is exhibiting high arousal and overstimulation, this dog is not available for adoption. Recommend placement with new
hope partner able to further assess this dog outside the shelter setting and provide appropriate behavior intervention/support
to manage and treat this dog's behaviors. Needs immediate outlet by COB 10/30/22, may be at risk for euthanasia on
10/31/22 or sooner if warranted
M22-619926

A4799187

10/27/2022

E DOCS

Purpose: To verify all available data is reviewed and standardized processes are followed before an animal is euthanized.
Procedure: This form is to be completed by the shelter manager or designee after reviewing all data.

Confirm each item with (Y/N/NA) before proceeding:

Verified Date/Time: 10/27/22 06:54

(Actions and Considerations)
Shelter Over Capacity: Y
Legal Hold Expired: Y
MCACC Portal:

Y

Other Active Holds: N
Pleas: Y

Microchip Cleared:Y
Interested Parties: N
M22-620815

Date/Time:10/27/22 06:54
A4799187

10/30/2022

E DOCS

Purpose: To verify all available data is reviewed and standardized processes are followed before an animal is euthanized.
Procedure: This form is to be completed by a shelter supervisor or designee after reviewing all data.
Confirm each item with (Y/N/NA) before proceeding:

Verified Date/Time: 10/30/22 16:02

(Behavior Considerations)
Near miss incident/threatening behavior towards humans: N
Repetitive behavior: Y

Explain: grabbing at leash during kennel pull

Intervention Attempts: N
Assessment/Evaluation completed: Y

If NO, reason:

Dog is candidate for foster:N
Behavior notes and observations reviewed: Y
M22-621008

A4799187

10/31/2022

E DOCS

Purpose: To verify all available data is reviewed and standardized processes are followed before an animal is euthanized.
Procedure: This form is to be completed by the medical team to verify and collect critical medical data.
CLINIC PROTOCOLS FOR IRREMEDIABLY SUFFERING ANIMALS 10/31/22 13:26 n/a
Animals that are suffering and actively dying (e.g. agonal/comatose) may be euthanized immediately upon receiving approval
from
two veterinarians. Checklist to be completed following the procedure, with explanation.
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Veterinarian 1:
Veterinarian 2:
Explanation:
Urgent Medical Issues: Confirm each item with (Y/N/NA) before proceeding: 10/31/22 13:26 n/a
Seizures:
Uncontrollable Pain:
Difficulty Breathing:
Active and/or Uncontrollable Hemorrhaging:
Pain: Other:

Lack of Deep

Other Medical Considerations Confirm each item with (Y/N/NA) before proceeding: 10/31/22 13:26 n/a
Needing intervention and rehab consideration, long term care:
Established Prognosis:
Have time and resources to treat:
Have room and resources for follow up care:
Dog is candidate for foster:
Rescue or NH will take once stable:
Outside funding Available: Details:
M22-621259

A4799187

11/1/2022

E DOCS

DAY OF

Purpose: To verify the animal pulled for euthanasia is the correct animal before being humanely euthanized.
Procedure: This form is to be completed by the two individuals involved in performing the euthanasia.
ANIMAL ID: A4799187
Rescue email checked (Y/N): y
Animal Matches Photo and Description in Chameleon (Y/N): y
Microchip Scanned (Y/N): yes If Chip Found, Researched (Y/N/NA): y
ID Verification (Y/N): y If YES, Explain:
Collar (Y/N): n If YES, Describe:

matches Photo on kennel door and mylar

Animal Identification completed (Y/N): y Animal Identification verified by second party (Y/N): y
Confirm each item with (Y/N/NA) before proceeding:
Verified all department e-docs completed in animal’s record: y
Quarantine completed (Y/N/None): none If NO, Explain:
Verification of Death - confirm each item with (Y/N) to complete process:
By lack of corneal eye reflex: y
By lack of respiration: y
By lack of heartbeat: y
By pale, bluish gums and tongue: y
Time of Death: 1136
Euthanasia witnessed by second party (Y/N): y
Date/Time: 11/01/22 11:38

Any evaluations, assessments, or staff observations will print below.
Eval date 10/11/2022
Eval type INTAKE ASSESSMENT

Walked onto ramp on leash. Allowed all handling and vaccinated with light restraint. Loose body. Soft tail wags. Solicits
attention. Walked to kennel on leash.
Eval date

10/15/2022

Eval type

EVALUATION
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Canine was laying on bed, slowly rose, came to door, jumped up on door once; grabbed leash while leashing, but handler
pulled leash out without much resistance. Handler attempted leashing again without issue; canine walked out calmly. Canine
explored yard, allowed petting with wagging tail; leaned into petting; solicited attention by coming to handler frequently.
Handler removed leash in yard without issue; handler was able to releash in yard without issue. Canine sat for treats; took
treats gently. Canine was stop and go around barking dogs on walk back to kennel; no issues returning.
Eval date

10/26/2022

Eval type

OBSERVATION

per volunteer- volunteer attempted to pull dog from back. dog grabbed leash and continued pulling on and biting leash.
volunteer stopped and alerted staff. dog has been orange carded.
Eval date

10/26/2022

Eval type

EVALUATION

Dog was closed to inside for cleaning. Soft body, relaxed wagging tail. Handler held kennel door mostly closed, and put one
hand into kennel with leash loop - dog immediately grabbed loop with mouth, pulled backwards hard. Handler let go of leash,
quickly put second leash loop into kennel - dog dropped original leash, grabbed handler's arm, immediately released, then
grabbed second leash, pulled hard backwards. Handler let go of second leash and re-closed kennel. Original leash had fallen
partially out of kennel, so handler retrieved. Held kennel door closed with knee and offered dog treats with one hand . While
dog ate treats, able to quickly lasso dog with other hand. Dog readily exited kennel, moderate pull out of wing and to yard. In
yard, explored, jumped up repeatedly at handler, mouthy. Settled slightly over time, allowed slow petting, then would become
overstimulated again and begin to jump up repeatedly at handler, mouthy, grabbing at handler's hands/arms and treat pouch.
Handler stepped on leash to prevent further jumping/mouthing. Allowed handler to place clip lead, moderate pull back to
kennel. Pulled backwards at kennel entrance, thrashing. Handler guided dog halfway into kennel with firm leash pressure,
then needed to boost dog the rest of the way into the kennel. Able to slowly reach in and remove leash (did not use clip lead).
Eval date

10/28/2022

Eval type

OBSERVATION

Eval type

OBSERVATION

laying in bed, calm

Eval date

10/29/2022

Canine was observed relaxing on kuranda (2 people in wing, quiet)

Eval date

10/30/2022

Eval type

OBSERVATION

rounds - observed dog resting in kennel

Any information received from the finder or previous owner will print below.
profile date
length own
daytime
night
housebroken

leash

obedience

escapes

destructive

food

car

fence

when

alone

Any bite information and memos will print below.
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victim age victim relation

bite location

bite severity

# of bites / Yin Scale
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